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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOflSummer Cottage to RentDominion Bank

TORONTO
Capital raid tip - • $3,000,000 
Reserve Fand and Un

divided Profits - - $3,474,000

—

BONDS$1Begin
With

Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
pertly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
porseesion. For full particulars apply to. 1 HUT 11$ of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario, Limited
FOR SALE Jt 1 of 
TO YIELD *§»2 /o

OSLER A, HAMMOND
18 King St. W„ Toronto.

Maay people ate not aware that a Deposit account may. be 
opened with this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR. Your de
posit of II will receive the same careful attention as if it were thou
sands. We shall be pleased to see you as often as you wish 40 
add a dollar to your account. You can conveniently deposit by 
jnail. Interest at 3\i per cent per annum is added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto.

A. M. CAMPBELL,Market Was Good at a Decline of 
About Twenty Cents 

Per Cwt.

A general Banking Business transacted.American Grain and Produce Markets 
Closed—Decrease in Grain 

on Passage, •

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Maim 2851.Savings Bank Department to connec

tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of |1 and upwards received.

HEAD Omce-COR. KING AND Y0NGE STS.

CITY ! TRACTION BONDS
Yielding from 41-4% te 5%

246

BUTCHART & WAÏSON
Confederation Life Building.

Toronto, Ont.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(As Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent. First Mortgage Bonds.

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Bold Mining Oo

A THORdUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

Receipts of lire stock at the Junction? 
Cattle Market were 88 carloads, consisting 
of 1623 cattle and 233 sheep. ,.

The quality of the fat cattle, both butch
ers' snd exporters, was good, the best lu 
many years for grass cattle so early In the 
season.

While not es brisk as for some weeks 
past, there was a good market at k decline
of 15c to 20c per cwt.

All 'offerings were sold and more would 
have been taken at thé same pPices.

Nearly all the etpprt dealers were repre
sented on the market ■ *

William J-cvack was the heaviest buyer, 
having bought 32 carloads "of butchers' and 
export cattle at the following quotations : 
Ext*)vters ranged from '65.25 to $5.73,'the 
bulk selling at $5.40 to $5.03 per cwt.; ex
port hulls at $4 to $4.50; export cows at 
*4 to $4.25; best butchers’, weighing 1150 
lbs., equal to best exporters In quality, at 
$4.85 to $3.12% per cwt. Many of those 
were taken for export. Loads of good 
chers’ sold at $4.05 to $4.83; fair to me
dium at $4.35 to $4.65; common, S3.85 to 
$1.15; rough to Inferior at $3 to $3.75 per 
cwt

phone Main 1441. WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.World Office,
Monday Evening, July 4. 

pool wheahjfutures closed to-day %d 
higher than Saturday, and corn fu- 

unehanged.

lantlc ports, 17,300 quarters; Pacific ports, 
none; other ports, 01,000 quarters. Imports 
of American corn, 300 quarters.

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal, July 4.—About 850 bead of 

butchers’ cattle, 25 milch cows. 80 calves, 
and 400 sheep and lambs were offered for 
sale at the East End Abattoir to-day. The 
butchers were out In large numbers, hut 
bought sparingly, hoping for more liberal 
supplies on Wednesday. Prime beeves, part
ly grass-fed. sold at 5c to 5%c per lb.; g>od 
medium, 4%e to 4*4e; ordinary medlnm, 
3%c to 4c, and the common stock at from 
2%c to 3%c lier lb. Some of the milch 
rows were superior animals, but no sales 
were reported early In the day. Calves sold 
at from $2.50 to $15 each, or Sc to 5c per 11,. 
Shipping sheep brought 3%c to 4c, and the 
others Se to 3%c per lb. Lambs sold at from 
$2.50 to 64.50 each. Good lots of fat bogs 
sold at about 5%c per lb.

British Cottle Merke$.
London,. July 4.—Canadian cattle are 

steady at 10%c to 12 %c per lb.: refriger
ator beef. 10%c to 1014c per lb. Sheep 
steady, 12c to 14c per lb.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS $ COMPANY.Llrer 
to Aid 
tnres

AH grain and produce exchanges tbrnout 
the States were closed to-day for Indepen
dence Day.

BANKERS AND BROKERS, TORONTO, ed

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM S CO.,
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stoqk Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the TTCsr Tork, Cbl'aro, 
Montreal and Toronto Bietaeese. 246

Foreign Market*.
London, Jalv 4.—Close—Corn, spot quota

tions, Amer, mixed. 21s. Flour, spot quota
tions, Minneapolis, 27s. Wheat, number of 
cargoes waiting at outports. 3. Wheat on 
passage firmer tendency; parcels No. 1 Nor. 
Manitoba, July and Aug., 32s l%d; parcels 

3. Northern Manitoba, July and Aug., 
30s ltid. Coin on passage rather firmer.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat, for 
elgn.flrm and rather dearer; English steady. 
Corn, American, quiet, with a small busi
ness. Danuhlan dull. Flour, American, 
better demand at full rates. Flour, Eng
lish, quiet hut steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone firm; July, 20f 
55c; Nov. and Feb. 20f 75e. Flour, tone firm; 
July 28f 65c, Not. and Feb., 2St 5c.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
Also at Canadian Centres—London 

Prices for American Securities 
Are Steady.

ROBINSON & HEATH,No.
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street, Toronto. BONDS
CHARTERED First-class Municipal Govern

ment Bond». Send lor list
BANKS.

. World Office.
Monday Evening, July 4. H- O’HARA & CO.THE-American and Canadian stock exchanges 

were closed to-day, and, with London as 
a criterion of values, 
marked the day. At the English centre, 
prices were practically unchanged from 
Saturday, but where auy were made for 
Américain securities the prices ranged a 
minor fraction higher. C.l’.K. was quoted 
at 128% (or 125% New York parity), an 
advance of % from Friday’s close on Wall- 
Street. The Democratic nomination on 
Wednesday Is net expected to provide any 
particular novelties that will have any 
Named late" effect

• * •

30 Toroato Street, Toronto. 24$METROPOLITANa steadiness ot tone
Wheat and Flanr Afloat.

Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 
with comparative figures for a week ago :

July 4.’01. June 27,’04. 
.. «3.760,000 
.. 13.360,000

COMMISSION ORDERSt.ut- Capital Paid Up-81.000,000 

Reserve Fund-81,000,000
BANK Executed on Exchange! o .’

Toronto, Montreal and New YorkWheat, bush. .
Corn, bush. ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 2,000,000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn decreased 120,000 bushels. 
The wheat on passage a year ago was 81,- 
600,003 bushels.

45.780.0U0I
13,480.000

McDonald & Maybee : 21 exporters, 1435 
lbs. each, at $5.75 cwt.; less *5; 21 export
ers, 1325 lbs. each, at $5.35 cwt.; 20 export
ers, 1270 lbs. each, at $0-35 cwt.; 20 export
ers, 1370 lbs. each, at $5.65; 16 exporters, 
1415 lbs, ivich, at $5.40; 20 exporters, 1460 
lbs. each, at $5.70; 21 exporters, 1370 lbs. 
each, at $5.65; 20 exporters, 1285 lbs. each, 
at $5.45; 19 exporters, 1205 lbs. each, at 
$5.20; 20 mixed butchers’ and exporters, 
1170 lbs. each, at $5.20; 21 butchers’, 1145 

$4.40; 22 butchers’, 1085 
23 butchers’, 1080 lbs.

We Have Every 
Facility to transact

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS
And Invite 
Your Account

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
evited. ed

of spedulntlon for differences at the fort
nightly stock exchange settlements.,

Railway Earnings.
Torofito Railway earnings for the week 

ending July 2 were $48,774.60, a decrees* 
of $1811.05 from the same week last year. 
For the month of June the earnings In
creased $29.889.14.

Canadian Northern gross earning* for the 
week ending June 30, 1904, were $07,200; 
for the corresponding period last year, $84,1 
COO; Increase, $12,600; from July 1 to date, 
$3.124.800; eori espomltnz period last year, 
$2,304,450; Increase, $820,350.

26 Toronto 8tf
on stock values.

New York banks lost on the average 
1166.67 on every $1,000,000 of out-of-town 
deposits carried last week. This Is based 
pn the assumption that they pay 2 per cent, 
for the funds and loan them on call tor 
1 per cent., showing a net loss of 1 per 
cent- per day for each $1,000,000 carried, or 
1166.67 for six days. This showing has led 
lomc New York banks to discourage heavier 
balances from out-of-town Institutions, but 
In spite it this attitude these accounts 
Hand near the; high record of the year.

The Band gold mitput*ln June is estimat
ed here st-320,000 ounces, an Increase of 
6520 ounces over last May. The above 
estimate for June would be valued approx
imately at $6,400,000, against $6.280,600 ill 
May and $6.118,920 In April. June’s out
put is the highest sjnee September, 1899, 
It the Outbreak of the Boer war, when the 
production was 411,762 ounces. The larg
est monthly output of Transvaal gold on 
record was 459,709 ounces, in August, 1809, 
valued at$9.194,180. Comparlsou with pre
vious months nnd years Is as follows:

World’s Wheat Militaient*.
The world’s wheat shipments for the past 

week totaled 7,904,000 bushels, against 8,- 
623.000 bushels In the previous week and 
0,511,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of 1003.

By countries the shipments were :
Week End. Wee g End. 
July 4,’04. July 4.'03. 
... 200.000 .448.000
...3.112,000 8,128.010
...2.210.000 1,552,000
... 120,000
...1.128000 2,067.000

....1,128,003 1,996,000

...7,901,000 0,511.000

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.

J. W. Bengough and the 48th High
landers Draw Big Crowd 

, to Town Hall.
lbs. each, at 
each, at *4.15;

lbs. 
each,

at $4.40; ,H0 stockers, 505 lbs. oacli, at $3.65;
CAPITAL (all paid up) - f 2,229,000 
RESERVE FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS - - - 84,700,000

Hamilton» Ont.

1 export bull, 1670 lbs., at $4.25. 
i E. Snelk bought 10 loads of butchers' and 
I exporter# 120o to 1M) ms. each, at $4.25 

Whitby, July 4.—(Special.)—The On- to $5.60 per cwt. 
tario County Old Boys’ celebration clos-' 

ed this evening with a concert by the pr_ PWt.
hand of the 48th Highlanders, assisted Beall & Stone bought <me load of export- Dana ot rne «m -nig , era, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.62%; 14 exporters,
by Whitby's talented son, John W. Ben- ; at gggQ. three export cows, 1400 lbs. each, 
gough, who gave one of his clever and at $1.25; one heifer, 1253 lbs., at $5 per
amusing chalk talks. Mr. Bengougl^ Lcvack bought 30 butchers’, 1080
Was particularly happy in the local lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt. 
coloring, and closed his part of the' A. McIntosh bought 400 exporters, 

program with an original poem, ‘ It Market Note*.
Seems But Yesterday.’* The music hall I

filled to the doors, and among other feeling in good humor having at last got
. a -,__ Grand Trunk switch connected with

numbers played was The Government their yard*, which means a great deal, an 
House Waltz,” composed by the talent- 58 carloads out of the S3 delivered came

In over the Grand Trunk.

f Now York Stock Exchange. 
Members ( New York Cotton Exchange 

^Chicago Board of Trade.
2,000,000Danuhlan

Russian ..
Indian
Australian
American
Argentine

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 26%d per ounce. 
Bar sliver In New York—Holiday. 
Mexican dollars—Holiday.

Head Office

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL 

President. Vico-Pres and Gen’lMgr
John Proctor, Cyrus A, Blrge, A B. Lea

(Toronto)
J.SHendrle M.L.A., Oeorge Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 TONDE STREET,

topposite Board of Trade I

Totals
Money Markete.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
3 per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 1% per cent. : three months’ 
bills, 1% per cent. New York call money, 
highest. 1% per cent.; lowest, 1% per cent.; 
last loan, 1V4 per cent Call money In To
ronto, 6 per cent.

Toronto Stock* In Store.
June 27, Jnly 4. COTTON AND GRAIN.

TOR ONTO OFFICE-Ths King Edwiid Hotel 
J. O. BE ATT, Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 3374-

Wheat, hard ... 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, fall ... 
xhent, goose .
Pens .....................
Oats .....................
Barley..................
Bye .......................
Corn .....................

'3.580 3.580
..33,000 33,000

6.193 
61,969

The Union Stock Yards officials were........  6,193
....36,069 
.... 500

2MOunces. 
. 320.000 
. 314.480 
. 305,940 
. 308,242 
. 289.502 
. 288,824 
. 238,320 
. 143,780 
. 19.779

None 
. 445,763 
; 344,070

was
June, 1904 ...
May, 1904 ..
April, 1904 ..
March, 1004 
February,
January, 1904 
June, 1903 ..,
June, 10X2 . ..
June, 1901 .. .
June,' 19*19 ■ ,
June. 1899 ....
June, J89S

Business on the New York Stock Ex
change this week has established a record, 
not only for this year but for some years 
past. Total transactions In stocks on the 
New York exchange have, been 657.000 
shares, j or an average for the five days 
of 131,400 shares per diem. To match this 
record, one will have to go bahk -to the 
week ending Aug. 25, 1900. when 670,000
Shares were sold- an average for the full 
six (lays Of- 111.666 shares. The smallest 
tall day’s business In that week was the 
$6.200 shares of Aug. 22. Last Tuesday’s 
record sank to 87,200.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook & Berber, exchange 

brokers, Traders’ Bank building (Tel. 1091', 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows;

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ed wife of Rev. A. H. Wright of thisGRAIN AND PRODUCE. It was estimated l>y competent drovers 
town, which received a hearty encore. J thnt over $115,000 worth of stock changed

The bànd arrived this morning and Jonction Market.
. , * Altho there were no Logs offered, Mr.

paraded the principal Streets, marshal-a vrilson of Ingcrsoll had* a buyer on the 
by Edmond Humphrey, the Toronto un- market.

■ . , . -w „ . E. Snell is prepared to buy export sheep,dertaker, who was T)orn In the town! p Curtin and J. A. Coughlin bad 12
fifty years ago. Despite the rain, the loads of good '-xporters on the market, 
football matches and the Kilties band! ™llt= of Montreal wa. a
drew over 2000 people to Ha-ydon Shore D Ferg„Jon^ “ttfe qnaler, of Gl.mworth, 
Park, the large attendance justifying ont., was on the market, and signified Ills 
the decision of the celebration promot- wish to have The World ns à dally virllor 
ers to give four days’ sport and hold by subscribing for It for a year, 
these games at the lake shore. Th» C. Graham, another well-known live stock
visitors were unanimous In declaring dealer, also subscribed for The World. Mr.
that this lake park was a great ac- Gr"ba™ comes from Shetland, Ont. 
quisltion to the natural attractiveness' of toe Na-

‘he town and should draw the same oîd ‘fWndshipï wUh tb*
class of summer -visitors that mak. mflnJ. dealers on the market.
Cobourg and Muskoka so lively during p Cusack of St. Thomas was credited 
the summer months. | with having the best load of exporters on

Pickering, Pickering Junior, Green- the market. He had four loads, all good 
wood and Whitby Collegiate Institute cattle, which brought good prices, 
teams competed for two cups. The McDonald & Maybee sold 15 loads of 
Pickering Juniors and seniors each woo stock at good prices, as will be seen by 
a valuable cup. The aquatic and other, sal<>s quoted, 
sports were callqd off owing to the:
riThe celebration’ Is over, marred by ni,,
only one accident-Ernest Harper had1 thnt’hv ïirTn» ÀÎ
V,. j „u - know that by virtue of an order of thehis hand badly burned--and some bad railway rommission of the 25th ln?t. the 
"father, but all are happy, and this Grand Trunk Railway have been empower- 
wlll be the first of many reunions of ed to connect with our stock yards, and 
old boys and old girls. I their siding is already in position. Hereto-

The action of the Ontario Ladies' Col- fore, owing to the want of unloading facill- 
lege in throwing open their handsome ties on the G.T.R. side of our yard, many 
building and grounds for the use of the shippers, particularly of hogs and «heep, 
committee during this celebration is !V*ve not.,l>eîn ntlle t0 avatI themselves of 
thoroly appreciated by the citizens.

from both railways can he unloaded dirfet- 
ly on to our slip, all classes of live stock 
will receive our prompt and best possible 
attention. Several buyers of hogs and 
sheep have notified us that they would 
hereafter be on the market regularly arid 
ready to buy in large or small quantities 
nt the highest market prices going. Ship
ments consigned to the care of the Union 
Stock Yards Company will receive careful 
attention. When convenient, it would he 
well to arlvlse us of shipments in advance 
of arrival. ,Qur constant aim will he to 
give the drovers and buyers all the advan
tages possible in the transaction of their 
business. Freight rates over the G.T.R. 
and C.P.R., nnd other shipping arrange- 

I ments in or out. will now be the same as 
prevalent at the Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto. Day and night telephone, Junc
tion 114. All eommuineatlons and inquiries 
should be addressed ta the Union Stock 
Yards Company, Toronto Junction, or to 

W. W. Hodgson, Superintendent

îmi ' *. .Y. ; Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.4o ; 

Manitoba, second patents, $4.30 to $4.40 for* 
strong bakers’, bags included, on track nt 
Toronto; 00 per cent patents, In buyers* 
bags, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $1S per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 88c to 
90c. middle freight; goose, 80c, middle 
freight; spring. 76c to 78c; Manitoba, No. 
1 hard. 99c. grinding in transit ; No. 1 
northern. 92c.

----- k—
Oats- Oats are quoted nt 31 ^c, high 

freight, And 32east, for No. 1.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 
COAL C 0., Limited

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers Venn ter.

par 1-8 to 1-1
5c dis l-8ta 1-4

93-32’ • 7-16 to 9 9-16
9 7-8 to 10 

9 11-16 10 to 10 1-8

N.Y. Fnnde.. n*r 
Menti Funds 15cdie. 
60 day* sight, 9 :J-32 
Demand 9 9-16
Cable Trims.. 9 5-3

CARTER & CO-9 4-8
Stock Brokers New York Stocks-• -- v.- - DIVIDEND NOTICE— Rates in New York.

Posted.
Sterling demand—Holiday. 
Sterling, 60 days—Holiday.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wires, Continuous Market Quotation*.

21-23 Colborne SL Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279.

Actual.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
2 per cent, on the Preference Stock of this 
Company for the quarter ending June 30th, 
1904, has been declared, payable July 15th, 
1904, to shareholders of record of June 30th. 
The transfer books will be closed on and 
from July 1st to July 5th, both days in
clusive.

By order of the directors.
1 THOMAS GREEN, Cashier.

New Glasgow, N. S., June 25, 1904.

ed
London Stocka.

July 2. July 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
......... 90^ 90 5-10
.... 90VS 90 7-10

75V*
96U 96 Vi
3%

E. STRACH AN COX
Consols, money ............
Consols, account..........
Atchison ..........................

do., pref .....................
Anaconda ............ ...
Chesapeake nnd 'Ohio
Hakiipore and-Ohio *..........
Semer, and Rio Grande ..

do., pref .................. .................
Chien go and Gt. Western . 14
C. P R.................................. 128V4
St. Paul ............................a. .14714
Erie ...-if......................................2IU

do» 1st preC .......................60vt
do.. 2nd pr*f ......... ............. 35Vj

I.oufsvllle and Nashville . .113
Illinois Central ....................135 V,
Kansas nnd Texas .............. 17‘i
New York Central ................. 119V4

Shares. Norfolk nnd Western .... 57%
.. 7.726.000 do., prof ................................88%

8 76jB000 Ontario and Western .... 27v,
XwilToon l^uthirn IMcific ................... 48%

i'niWrilio ferv,b<‘rn ?flllway ................21K
..11,681,005 nUofl 'states Steel .

<lo., pref .........
Union Pacific ..
Wabash ............

do., pref ....

No. 48 SCOTT ST.
Standard Exchange Bldg. Room 24.

STOCKS.GR AIN.COTTON,4,e
DIRECT WIRES. Phone M. 4026

Corn—American. 57c to 58c, for No, 2 
yellow, on track at Toronto. ’7-1

Peas—Peas, 61c to 62c, high freight, for 
milling.

— •
Rye—QuoLcd at about 58c.

3% ed31*; 31*4
82 V* , 82% 
............... 21% Choice Municipal Bonds

To yield 41-4% to 41-2%
2m

How extremely small this business actu
ally Is may be seen by comparison with the 
dnilest financial period, in the present 
generation—the summer of 1804. The small
est full tveek's reeorfl of that season was 
the 576,000 Shares sold In the week .eBfltoS 
Jane 30: the smallest full day's trading was 
the 60.200 shares nt July 3. The most Im
pressive comparison Is with April, 1901. 
when the stock exchange weekly record 
was as follows:
Waflk ending—

April 0 .........
April 13 ....
April 20 ....
April 27 ... .
Mav 4 ..............
May 11 ...
Th; dull trading*of* 1900 was a sign that 

liquidation was exhausted and a turn for 
the better nt hand; the dull trading of 
1894 meant financial paralysis. It remains 
to be proved what the dull trading of 1904 
means.

Circulation 
In Advertising

70% . 70% ’Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 4Sc, eastern 
freights.814

1JS
47 Vj 
2 4 Vi Bran—City mills sell bran nt $16, and 

shorts nt $20, car lots, f.o.b., at Toronto. To Stockmen. Apply*

G. A. 8TIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers. 24 King St W. 

TORONTO.

60%
30%

In Weitero Canada and .fop -Western Canada 
there is but one trade newspaper,Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No. 3x at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In hags and $4.75 In
Toronto;

113
135%

Commercial
- 6LWZJUL met ewiranxy c*. oalajjvut

17%
barrels, ear lots, on track at 
local lots 23c higher.

110%
5-34
«8%
2r%
48 % 
59%

1 0,000 SHARES
MOUNT JEFFERSON MINES

15c PER SHARE

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
a heavy circulation through the west, and is 

used and highly prized medium byReceipts of farm produce were 1600 bush
els of grain, 23 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White, 200 h-isliels nt 92c: red, 200 
imshels at 92c; goose, 200 bushels at 77c 
to 77 %c.

Hnv---Twenty-five loads sold at: $9 to $10 Half a Hundred of Ontario'* Mart* 
per ton for timothy and $7 to SS for mixed wu, Be Repre.cnted Here To-Day.
bay. _____

straw -One load sold at $9 per ton. __ ~
I'otatecs—I’riees for old potatoes arc ] To-day the fifth convention of the 

easy for lots of 20 to 50 bags off cart. It Retail Merchants’ Association of Can- 
1s next to Impossible to sell a full carlot ! ; • .
to one person. Farmers* small lots would aaa will be opened in the association 
be worth 90c to $1 per bag. New potatoes 
are worth $1.75 per bufchel.

much
advertisers. . . . _ . .

Are you seeking western business ? Send tor 
sample copy and advertising rates.
The Hugh C. MacLean Publishing 

Company. Limited, Winnpeg,
Toronto Office : 34 Victoria Street.

87 87
10 10 BOX - WORLD

........ 57 V,

......... 9H6
......... 161^
..........  35y4

RETAIL MERCHASTS’ CONVENTION. GRIND VALLEY RAILWAY COHIPtNf
First Mortgage Gold Bonds 

9% HALF YEARLY.
Fine invMtment for $500 and upwards Term on 

application.
PARKER A CO.,

61 Victor la-street, Toronto.

C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, .Tilly 4.—The C.P.R. traffic re

ceipts for the week ending June 30 were 
$1.377.000; for the same week Inst year, $1,- 
318,000; mileage Increased to 8328.

E. R. C. CLARKSON;
Çlx df the largest railways publishing 

May net earnings Inst week—the Erie, the 
Atchison, the Baltimore and Ohio, the 
Reading, the Southern and the St. Paul— 
ebow a combined decrease of nearly $p.- 
000,000 from the same month in 1903, and 
In each separate instance the decrease was 
greater than in April. At the same time, j 
it has been noticed that weekly gross re
ceipts for June, which showed, so far as 
reported, a total increase of 3 to 5 per cent, 
in previous years, have continued to show 
Improvement. Since the May showing was 
a total decrease of $1,800,000 in gross re
ceipts. this suggests some improvement, 
and has raised the question when the turn 
for the better is to come.

The answer obviously depends in large 
measure on the crops, which arc still nn 
uncertain quantity. But it also depends, 
and in very large measure, on the chance 
of revival in the iron nnd -other trades. 
In all of these,‘the curious testimony of 
the pnift few weeks has been thnt bust 
ness wjls no better than before, but that 
early improvement was expected, 
tral. it would probabl}- be safe to say that 
feeling in the railway industry is similar, 
tho in both it is mainly based on the bet
ter promise of the harvest.

* * *
The president of a large western line, 

traversing a populous district, made a 
special reference this week to the "small 
package business”—shipments not in car 
loads—on his Hue. His testimony is that 
this movement has never failed to fluctuate 
with the ups and downs of general busi
ness in its territory. .Almost constant 
losses were experienced in this line up 
to Sept. 1, shirr1 when gains have been 
reported in sufficient volume to overcome 
the failing off and show a 12 per cent, im
provement for the year ending last Thurs
day.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
board-room, 21 West Rlchmond-street. 
About 50 towns and cities of the prov
ince will be represented.

President Corrigan of the Toronto

STILL A MYSTERY.
FREE-THE MINING HERALD.

The leading mining and financial caper 
elves reliable liens from all the mining 
districts, also reltnole Information regard
ing the milling, oil Industries. No inves
tors should lie without It. We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
nod address. Braneh A. L. Wlsner A Co., 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, 73 and 75 Con
federation Lifo Building, Toronto, Owen 
J. H. Yeareley, Manager. Main 3290.

Sault Ste. Marie. July At the in- „ , .....
Homs 'harrHn6hrdd°tnht th Yvi* ThP Wh,te Company conducted one of 
lams, Hamilton, held to-nighf. the evi- thp| rPg„iar jfondav sales, at which they

dence adduced by witnesses and the disposed of four or five carloads of fruits branch will read an address of welcome 
post-mortem examination still leaves nI,q vegetables at fair juices. A carload of t 2 30 and G. J. St. Leger. central pre
cause of drowning a mystery. The Canadian old potatoes, which had been coil- at '
post-mortem examination shows no signed to them, sold in lots of 15 to 50 bags aident, will follow. The reports of sec- 
signs of violence. Witnesses testified to : nt from R5c to 85c per bag, weighing 91 . Trowern; Treasurer Rogers and
his having money to the extent of about pounds each sacks included, purchaser hav- ' retary 
$20 on his çerson on the even'ng of [ ,nS to cart from car..
Saturday. June 25, and he has been Grain— 
missing since that date.

Scott Street» Toronto-
Established 1864. 246

HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

the legislative committee will be pre
sented, committees appointed and no-
mination* recerffed^ Ir. the^ ^n‘n* „f the gteamshlp Augustua B. WC-

Past President W. B. Rogers will ent .r j vjn wUh 10 300 net tons of coai. The 
tain the delegates to a moonlight ex- -\Volvln marks a new departure In ma- 
curslon on the Chippewa. To-morrow rine construction. The Iren Age ra
the reports of committees and consid- - fers jt as a "revolutionary method. ’ 
eration of fire Insurance, cartage and jrrom the statement and Illustration of 
other topics of Interest and the election jts plan, the vessel would seem to be 
of officers will conclude the business. ■ t->est described a sa large hole with a 
At night a banquet will be held at the 
King Edward-

A New Type In Freight Boat*.
The Iron Age notes the arrival at Du- I WILL BUYWheat, white, buah.....$0 92 to $-...

Wheat, red. hush............0 92
0 90 ft

Commissioners for all the Provinces
Wheat, spring, bosh 
Wheat, goose, bush
Keans, hush.............
Harley, bush..............
Oats, bush................
Rye. bush...................
Pens, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush. .

Hay and Straw—

5 National Portland Cement: 5000 Canadian 
Gplrt Fields Syndicate; 100 Colonial invest
ment A Loan; 20 Havana Electric, com
mon, $5.

WIND RAISED THE ROOF. 0*77V30 77
MANY VISITING AUTOMOBILISTS1 35New Hamburg, July 4.—Between^ 

and 6 p.m. to-day a thunderstorm, aby 
companied by a severe hurricane, pass-i 
ed over the village, damaging several 
buildings slightly, besides uprooting 
twenty or twenty-five large trees. It 
took the roof completely off the King 
Edward Hotel, a large, new three- 
storey brick building, near the Grani 
Trunk station. The roof fell upon the 
sheds and windmill, causing a total 
wreck and a loss of over $100. It -s 
owned and occupied by Jacob Becker.

Great Show at Monro Park.
Rain never deters all the people from 

going to Munro Park, and yesterday, 
despite the circus and the storm, a 
good-sized audience sat in comfort and 
enjoyed one of the biggest and best 
shows seen on the grounds this season.
Mullen and his dog Dixie are wonders Dairy Produce— 
and were enthusiastically applauded | Rutter, lb. rolls . 
thruout the whole turn. Howell and! Eggs, new-laid ...
Emerson, singing and dancing come- Pre.h Meat*— 
dians, are an exceedingly clever andj 
funny team and were encored again; 
and again, whilst Jackson and Doug
las are daintv and clever comedy duel
ists. who fairly caught on and were 
cheered to the echo. The Dancing 
Doyle 1s not only xa most artistic -lan
cer. but a racy and most versatile
monologist. Marie Uhl has some Je-j _____  |
lightful illustrated songs, and was suc-, Hav ha|prt rar ]ot,. ton..$9 no to $9 50 
cessful in fairly capturing the audience Straw haled, car lots. ton. 5 00
last night. The Hollands have a very potatoes, car lots .............. 0 75
arhusing and entirely new act, which is Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 13
a decided hit. as was evidenced by the Butter, tubs, lb.............. 0 13
frequent applause. The La Roys are Batter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
supreme in their Spanish ring and web Butter. erenmevy; boxes... 0 17

j The' Esr<rs. new-iald, doz............0 15
...... ... ...................... . Grand Opera* *T<>ney, per lb......................0 07
House orchestra, under Frank O. Ten-j Hides and Wool,
nings, was loudly cheered. The show s, Prî(1(lfl rPvlB,d flal„ by E. T. Carter, »5 
given each week day at 3.lo ana Fn<.t pront-Street. Wholesale Dealer in 
p.m., and those who wish can hear ana WooL Hidcgi calf nnd Sheep Skins, Tal- 
see everything free. low. etc. : X

„ Hides. No. 1 steers. Ins. ..$0 0S%to $.... 
Only $10 to Atlantic City or Cape jjmos Xn. 2 steers. Ins... 0 07% ....

May and Retnrn,, Hides. No. 1. Inspected... 0 08 ....
On I.ehlgh Valley Railroad grand ex-’ 'J1'1/’’’- N'° .r- l1n*PTXTf<l;, 

cursion Tuesday, July 12th. Tickets He/eons (dairies) each., 
good 15 days Stop-over allowed at Phil- r-—hsklns ... 
adelphla. Tickets good on all regular sheepsl-lns . ... . .. . . . . . 
trains. Tickets only $10 from Suspen- Vvool, fleece, new clip...
sion Bridge or Buffalo. Call at L. V. wool, unwashed...............
R. R. city office. 10 King-street east. Tallow, rendered ............
Phone Main 1588. ——

0 11
0 37.. 0 36 

.. 0 56 Participated in Ceremonie» Opening 
Local Club** Room*. I WILL SELL0 55In gen o’is0 47 20 Colonial Investment, $S; 5000 Dominion 

Consolidated. 2c; 4 Central Life Insurance. 
$4 98: 100 Eastern National Copper, $1.80; 
1300 Union Conaolldated Refining, 8e; 20u0 
Rush Bnv Golden Horn, 21e: 4 Blrkbec’x 
Loan. $78: 100 Booklovers’ Library, $7.15, 
nnd all other stocks at Inside figures.

steel casing around It.
She appears as a flat bottomed, var 

tlcal sided box of 560 feet In length, 56 
feet in width and 32 feet in height. Her 
cargo hold Is a "hopper shaped box." 
unbroken by columns or crossbeams, 
a free sweep from end to end: 409 feet 
long, 24 feet high, with a bottom widih 
of 24 feet, and a top width cf 43 feet

The Idea of the system of construc
tion Is not speed or quantity of cargo. 
There are many faster ships and many 
of larger carrying capacity. The ob
ject sought is speedy loading and dis
charge of cargo. Loading Is a simple 
process of spilling bulk cargo into a big 
hole. It Is believed that the clearway 
of the hold will make possible the use of 
automatic machinery, which will empty 
the hold of its 10.000 to 11.000 tons of 
coal or Iron ore in four to five hours. At 
that rate, a vessel might dock In the 
morning, discharge 10.000 tons of coal 
by noon, take on 10.000 tons of iron ore 
after lunch, and sail away at sunset.

The serious question seems *0 be 
whether a heavy seaway would _ not 
twist

The visiting automobillsts from Cleveland 
and Buffalo were handsomely entertained at 
the local club's rooms In the King Edward

$7 00 to $10 00Hay, per ton
Straw, slienf, per ton .. 9 no 
Straw, loose, per ton... 0 00 

Fruit* nnd Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz...
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peek....
Cauliflower, per doz
Canots, red ............
Celery, per doz. ...

Poultry—
Spring chlekens, per 11i..$0 55 to $1 50 
Chlekens, last year's, lb. 0 14 0 16
Old fowl, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb.

TORONTO MAN WANTED.
New York, July 4.Al’he World says: Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles W. Stnnslmvy of No 137 
North Ninth-street, (Newark, bave retained 
fermen
bring two actions for $10,000 each against 
these responsible for tfietr arrest about ten 
doits ago Oh a warrant Issued for the arrest 

Charles E. W. Stansbnry. The latter is 
snide to have fled from Toronto. Out., thret- 
n.enths ago. deserting Ills wife. When 
th» warrant was read to Stansbnry he de
clared he was not the man wanted, as his 
name wan not the same as that on the 
m arrant, and that he had resided in Newark 
Several years. Notwithstanding his pro
test a lions h'.- was arrested. Ills wife was 
also arrested, altho no warrant for a wo
man had been Issued 111 the cas». They 
were held by the police all night and re
leased the next day when the deserted wife 
dec lard that the arrested man was not 
her husband.

Hotel yesterday. About 40 touring ears ar
rived during the day, each containing three 
or four occupants, and were received by the 
auto devotees of the city. An Informal 
luncheon was held in the evening, but the 
weather was not conducive to comfort in
side, and the proceedings were ent short to 
permit of a run about the city, in which a 
large number of local cars participated. 
The majority of the visitors left for their 
homes last night and the remainder will 
leave to-day.

The following were among those regis
tered from Cleveland ; Dr. R. G. MeTag- 
gart and wife, A. D. MCLachland and wife, 
J. M. Little snd wife, J. It. Blakeslee and 
wife, C. M. Roeliway, II. A. Toomey, .1. K 
Gates nnd wife, George S. Waite and wife, 
W E. Rhaekleton and wife. FT. M. Adams, 
Merton Phillips. J. J. Grant, Jack Penehnn, 
Georce Colllster nnd wife, .T. II. Webster, 
P. W. Webster, J. 8. Peehin.

In the Buffalo delegation were : R. W. 
Day and wife, Rodney W. Day, F. B. Rob
ins! Miss M. Robins, Edward G roll ant 
wife Miss Mildred L. Woodruff, 8. H.Wood
ruff. II. C. Albro and wife, Georye II. 
Stowe. John G. Stowe. F. G. Winter, Mrs. 
and Miss Schaefer, Miss Lester, John W. 
Gibbs nnd wife. Mrs. S. D. Butts, Mrs. .1. 
L. Carmichael, R. C. T-ong, H. C. Wilcox, 
L. II. Baber. M. E. Reid, Porter Norton 
and wife, E. P. Beadle, W. E. Dowle and 
wife.

. .$0 75 to $0 90
0 50O 40 Norris P. Bryant, T|ÆMSS5n 100 05

0 15
Prosecutor Chandler XV*'. IUkrv to1 00 2 00 84 St. Francois Xavier St.,

Phone Main 2913. MONTREAL.
0 50.. 0 30 

.. 0 30 0 50

WM. A. LEE & SONof
0 11o oo

0 12 to 0 14 Real Estate,Insurance and Financial Agente 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago.
General Agents.

• * *
By August, many of the larger systems 

claim that the effect of their recent 
I, reductions in expenditure will he fully fcilt. 

If so, it ought to. show in relatively larger 
net returns. But nil prediction is cautions, 

I and will continue bo until the crops are 
out of danger.

..$0 14 to $0 18 
.. 0 18 0 20

Money to Loan*
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Roval Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate 

Ontario Accident

Beef, foreqnnrters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 

.. 7 00 

.. 8 00 
. 3 00 
.. 7 50

10 Vi
8 no 
0 00 
5 Of! 
8 50 
7 50

Mutton, heavy, cwt..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Spring lambs, each .
Venls, oareftse, cwt..
Pressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 23

Glass Insurance Co.,
Insurance Co.
814 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 952 and 5901

26

London Financial News: The announce- 
to eut that the board has peremptorily In
structed Mr. Ralph Nichols “to exr<lq,iii 
the discrepancies" between his statements 
fit the recent shareholders' meeting anti the 
facts ns ascertained by Messrs. Rewick- 
Moreing's engineers suggests that the di
rectors intend to shield themselves behind 
their mine manager. It is certainly t<> be 
hoped the shareholders will see that they Ido 
ro such thing. Directors who are compe
tent and zealous in discharge of their du
ties do not place themselves unreservedly 
in the hands of their employes: and tjlie 
submission of such a plea by any board 
l* tantamount to a confession that they a re 

neither the one nor the other. It is a wfll- 
tecognlzod principle of joint sto<n< com
pany ehterprise that, by taking fees, ill 
tutors necept full responsibility for re 
BV-ktF. nnd thnt principle should not be lost 
Bight of in the present instance. No one 
can doubt, thnt the truth, which has now 
tardily come to light, could have been as
certained nt any time during the past 12 
months, hnd proper steps been taken to 
estimate the value of the ore reserves.

The whole fnet of the case suggests \ 
large question, which, sooner or later, must 
force itself on the attention of mining lu- 
***tor«. Thanks to the infltiem> of the 
BtiaucliU pross, the old-fashioned guinea 
Pjg director has been, to some extent, jri- 
®ieulcd out of existence, and the next per- 
JJJ1 to he got rid of is the so-called “finnn- 
*er> who knows much too little about 
Swartz crushing aiml much too much about 
‘“fogmorton-street. Gold mining is no 
jotieer a speculative venture, but has be 

a serious industrial business, and the 
•J^nev shareholders come to appreciate 

fact the better for themselves. They 
find It much" more profitable to have 

jOelr proportion nm with a view to earn 
nteatjy dividends on certain capital than 

with a view to making the shares a medium

ST ADDED FOR HIM. the shell out of shane and 
render the vessel useless. The experi
ment is interesting.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Medland & JonesElmira. July 4 —Ruth Mnsterson. 8 years 
old, daughter of District Fire Chief Master- 

died th‘s morning as a result of in
juries received yesterday, her clothe# catch
ing fire.

Walter Henry, the superintendent of the 
construction gang of the Chemung Comity 
Gas Company, fired blani; 'cartridges to 
p«are nn Italian woman. A compatriot of 
tho woman stabbed him five times. lie 
will recover.

Ned. Bangret. 13 years old. had his left 
hand and three fingers of his right hand 
blown of by the explosion of a small can
non to-day.

5 75 
A *5 
A 15 
0 14 
a 19 
A 18 
0 11

0 03

When Bruce Boy* Go Home.

The greatest of all the old boy ex
cursions will leave for Bruce County 
-- Friday morning, July 8, at seven, 
by special trains. Wiarton and Sou
thampton are the terminal points, but 
stops will be made at every station In 
Bruce County. Provision has been 
made for a thousand excursionists. 
Four days can be spent at the lake
side aVid It costs only two dollars to 
reach It. The train will be met at 
Walkerton by the mayor and council
lors and a military band and the crowd 
will detrain while speeches are made 
In connection with the presentation of 
$300 to Bruce Hospital.

Establish*» 1880.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,on

act and were given a great ovation at; Butter, bakers 
the close of their splendid turn — -w-iaid
special selection by the

Mail Building, Toronto Telephono 1087
Hanley, 52 Defoe-street, will ap- Money to loan at lowest rate,. 24Allan O’

near in police court this morning to answer 
to the charge of being disorderly on Nt- 
agara-street.

It Is easy enough to nnde-stnml how 
such an office as that of governor-general 
of Finland might have to do conslderab’e 
searching for tfie man.—The Chicago Re
cord-Herald.

High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
aaranasHH^j

“TALKED BACK» TO POLICEMAN.

James Menary, 107 Oak-street, was 
locked up last night.

He was In charge of a horse and 
wagon and left his outfit in the care
of a four-year-old child The horse woman In Indiana has had
started to wander at his own sweet . "nrPaBon stored by mud baths, 
will, and was stopped by a policeman. trontment will be tried on some other eub- 

When remonstrated with he became jcr‘ts at the St. Louis convention.—The 
abusive and ended up in No. 4 station. Washington Post.

o 07 
A in 
0 65 
0 35

. 1 25
The0 17

0 in
0 Otto

Liverpool Grain anil Produce. 
Vnnderllle nt Hanlon’». Liverpool. .Tilly 4.—Wh»nt—Spot nominal.

Parker’s famous dog ac'ors ore one of, Futures oulet; July 6» 4%d, Sept. 6s 5%d,

KEïHt3î£S£ ^a*5grsa*tef»
atre there Is a list or new acts that arc Jn|v 4„ sept ( • 2Vd.
sure to please. Bacon—rrmherlnl I cut. st-rdy. 41s; long

x -------------------------------------- clear mlddl-s, li-ht. stronr. 42s: long oloar.
boavv. strong. 41s fl-V short clear hicl-s 

Blan-’he firm. 40«: clear tw'U-s strong, 41s; «hnul-
Allowed to Go,

St. Thomas. July 4.—Mrs.
Smith pleaded guilty to forgery This fiers, sounre. firm. R8s fifl. 
morning in the police court, but was rheeae—American fln-at while quiet- 3Ss.
released on suspended sentence. i The Imports of wheat for the week . At-
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THOMPSON & t
16 King St. W. Phone Main 881

STOCK «NO GRAIN BROKERS
Correspondence invited.Private wires.

Victoria, B.C, 
western colonist*

J

-w

,/J

LAR PLANE*

RDWARE,
D,
laid* St. Bait

MONEY IN GRAIN
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculation. On all 

sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn shpuld be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence invited*

McMILLAN & MAGUIRE,
ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO

Turning Gray ? SliM
easily done with Ayer’s Hair V igor. Ask your own friends. 
Probably they know how it always restores color.

CITY OF

WINDSOR
DEBENTURES AT RATES

TO YIRLD

4; t
ON TH B INVBSTMHNT
NET DEBT ONLY 4%
OF ASSESSED VALUATION 
Write for Fall Particulars

DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporation limited! 
26MNG STEASI TOR ONTO
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